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Special thanks to our challenge grantors:Special thanks to our challenge grantors:
Crooked Tree Breadworks, Joan and Dave Brausch,

Tom's Mom's Cookies, Amical, Reusch Jewelers,
Wineguys Restaurant Group, Site Planning

Development of Charlevoix.

Thank you for supporting the
WCMU Summer Radio DriveWCMU Summer Radio Drive!
You helped us raise almost
$16,000. Your donation is an
investment in fact-based
news, civil conversation,
inspiring music and
entertainment that makes you
think and feel. This allows us
to make great radio! 

Didn't get the chance to
donate? Click here for

information on donating!

What's on the RadioWhat's on the Radio

 
Do you love listening to The BeatThe Beat? 
Well, you are in luck. Throughout the
summer stick around for the special
series Jazz Singers Jazz Singers at 3pm, just after The
Beat on Saturdays! 

Listen

Listen along to The Arc of Justice's third
episode, White BrutalityWhite Brutality. Monday's
episode showcases how throughout the
nation's history, time and again, promising
signs of African American progress have
been shattered by acts of violence serving
the interests of white supremacy. July July
25th25th at 8pm.at 8pm.

Listen

https://www.wcmu.org/
https://www.breadworks.com/
https://www.tomsmomscookies.com/
https://www.amical.com/
https://www.reuschjewelers.com/
https://wineguysgroup.com/
https://siteplanning.com/
https://www.wcmu.org/supportwcmu/
https://radiobookmark.com/listener-interactive/webplayer/#/fullscreen/station/HwA39CxRa7NMzqP7
https://radiobookmark.com/listener-interactive/webplayer/#/fullscreen/station/HwA39CxRa7NMzqP7
https://www.wcmu.org/supportwcmu/passport/


Did you see? We highlighted our amazing
Michigan News GroupMichigan News Group interns on

Facebook last week!

Learn more about our interns and
the communities they serve!

Click on their photos and check
out what they're writing about

here!

 
What's on TelevisionWhat's on Television

 
 

Expedition with Steve BackshallExpedition with Steve Backshall
Naturalist Steve Backshall has
dedicated his life to exploring some of
the most remote locations on Earth;
places never seen by human eyes.
Follow Backshall and his team on their
exploration. Wednesdays at 10pm.Wednesdays at 10pm.

  Learn more!

 

Did you know you can support WCMU
and stream fan-favorite PBS shows like
CapitalCapital anytime with a Passport
membership? New to Passport this
month, Capital is a modern fable on
modern life and urban existence. A portrait
of on road and its residents transformed
by soaring property prices and continuous
gentrification. 

More about the show!

https://www.facebook.com/WCMUPublicMedia/
https://radio.wcmu.org/wcmu-staff
https://www.pbs.org/show/expedition/
https://www.pbs.org/show/capital/


Do you or someone you know need help with their favorite WCMU channels? We are
happy to help! Give us a call at (989) 774-3105 and we'll get PBS back on your
television.

In the mood for something sweet and
tasty? Tony's Deconstructed Cannoli was
the judges favorite this round. Tony
stepped out of his comfort zone for this
one. Try out the recipe today! Follow thisthis
linklink to get the winning recipe from The
Great American Recipe episode 4.
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